
STBOXG TREASURE HOUSES

WHERE MONEYED MEN OF NEW
rOBK DEPOSIT TIIEIH CASH.

The Grrat Safe Deposit Vault How
Treasure urcllantllctl and Whero
They are Kept.

7 Necessarily the great money deposits
of the continent are in New York city,
writes Irving Bnchcller, ia the St. Louis
Jfrpublican. There are ufoout seventy-fiv- e

Imuks represented every day nt the
Clearing House, and there are nearly as
many others which conduct their business
independent of it. Then there are the safe
deposit vaults, comparatively recent but
interesting institutions, which abound in
all parts of the. city. The largo uptown
vaults are magnificcnty appointed. Hero
the millionaires unload their stocks,
bonds, securities and often their cash for

The floors arc tcsselatcd.
Date glass, marble, polished brass and
steel are the material which make up
their interiors. The vaults are approached
through a network of steel and iron.
They arc low, square apartments, the
walls of which hold lockers of all sizes,
ranging from four inches wido by two
inches deep to two feet square. The
rental of each slide varies froin f8 a year
to f000 the price paid by "W. II. Van-dcrbi- lt

for his slide in the vault of the
Lincoln National Bank. The slides arc
of tin, about three feet in length, which
fit into the compartments of the wall and
are inclosed by heavy iron doors.

"But is there not danger that patrons
may open each others' boxes?" the Su-

perintendent of a large vault was asked.
"Not the slightest danger," he replied.

"You see," he continued while he stirred
up a huge pile of keys which lay upon
the table before him. "No two of these
keys are alike. AVhcn any person hires
a slide he comes to this pile and picks
out a key at random. AVe then fit the lock
to the key. But no customer can open
his slide even then unassisted. There is
a second lock to everj door which cannot
bo turned except with a key which I
carry, so that no slide is accessible with
out the assistance of both tne lessee and
the authorities of the vault This pro-
tects customers from each other and re-

lieves us of any temptation to load up
and start for Montreal."

Each of the large vaults has a coupon
room containing a number of stalls sup-
plied with writing facilities into which
customers may retire to attend to their
coupons and all correspondence relating
thereto. They are free to all customers.
It is said that many business men who
have little or nothing to deposit hire a
small box for the ake of getting the
privilege of the coupon rooms and saving
the expense of office rent.

For some years all the checks of the
Vanderbilt family had been drawn against
the Lincoln National Bunk, which was
founded by William II. Vanderbilt to
save himself the commissions which for-
merly went to other banks. In a corner
of the great deposit vault of this
bank, inclosed by heavy iron bars, are
the slides used by the Vanderbilts. 1 ho
inclosure is perhaps six feet square and
contains an ordinary table and chair.
During the latter jears of his life Mr.
Vanderbilt was frequently seen at this
table porintr over his private tmners.
Here he enjoyed absolute seclusion with
a large share of the fortune which ho
controlled at his elbow. In the large box
dedicated to his private use he once kept
$55,000,000 in government bonds. Two
men weie kept busy night and day clip-
ping off the coupons. The slide will be
reserved for the use of Mrs. Vanderbilt.

In another part of the vault is the slide
leased by General Grant. It is about six
inches square, and lies next to the floor.
It is now held by one of his sons.

On the west side of Broadway, opposite
the City Hall Park, stands a low antique
structure of brownstone, which looks like
a remnant of old New York. Sur-
rounded by magnificent warehouses, its
quaintness and simplicity thnllenges at-
tention. It ia the Chemical National
Bank one of tho greatest banking
houses in the world. Although it has
never paid a cent of interest, it carries
upwards of $23,000,000 net on deposit.
With a capital stock of $300,000 it has
accumulated a surplus of $4,500,000.
Three thousand two hundred dollars was
recently bid for a single share of its
stock, which originally brought $ 100.
The Chemical Manufacturing Company
was organized in 1S24, aad its charter
conveyed the privilege of banking. In
1844 the bank proper was organized by
Peter Goelet, who then lived on the cor-
ner of Broadway and Nineteenth street.
Its directors were money lenders instead
of money borrowers, and it started with
a clientage of those fortunate old New
Yorkers who owned most of the land on
which what is now called uptown was
built. Inevitably, these men grew
solider until it had a clientage of extra-
ordinary wealth and influence. Sir.ce its
organization it has paid over $0,500,000
in dividends, the percentage ranging
from 12 to 100. Perhaps one of the
most important reasons lor its success is
the fact that it has always maintained
specie payments even when gold was
quoted at 280.

Its interior is exceedingly plain. From
the bare boards of the floor to the

ceiling there is no appointment
which does not serve some purpose in
the processe) of banking. There are no
rugs, no polished metal, no gorgeous
hangings. Its plain appointments have
become old and worn under the attrition
of hard work. A lank cashier from the
far West while in the city recently went
to take a look at the bank and exchange
compliments with its oticirs. He had
expected to find a place resplcndaut with
brass and marble and porphyry. Aston-
ished to find it so p'ain, he remarked :

"I see you do not go in for frescoes."
"No," repliel the cashie-- , "we fresco
the vault." Probably either the Park
bank or tho Importers and Traders' han-
dle as much money as the Chemical, but
w hen we consider that they have more
than ten times the capital stock of the
latter our minds cannot institute a com-
parison between them.

But the largest depository of money
in America is tlio Building,
that stands on the corner of Wall uud
Nassau streets. livery one who ever
visited New York has teen it and the
heroic statue of Washington which stands
at its doric portals uud the stone on
which his mortal feet once Mood.
Lighty-fiv- per cent, of Uncle Sam's
debts are paid here. From fifteen to
twenty thousand checks are paid here

daily. Tho receipts of postmasters, cus-- 1

toms and internal revenue collectors ate
turned into its vaults. It carries on do-pos- it

nn average of $180,000, 000 in cash.
Half of this amount is in gold, which is
stored away in bags containing f.5,000
each. Its daily disbursements to tho
banks of New York averago $600,000.
It is substantially built of white granite.
Its ceiling is a dome of white and gold
supported by Corinthian pillars. It is an
architectural strong box and its walls are
thick enough to shut off tho most pene-
trating cupidity from the treasures
within.

The Bannna and IMncapplo.

The large steamers and sailing vessels
from the West Indies and Central Amer-
ica that carry bananas come into New
York all the year round, for in the happy
countries where the fruit grows there is
no season, new vegetation coming up all
the time. The banana lequires a deep
rich earth and much moisture to grow to
perfection. The plant comes up like a
palm with tightly folded green leaves,
which are followed by others until the
stems of the leaves have formed a trunk
eight or ten inches thick. Nine months
from the plant's first appearance a deep
purple bud appears in tho centre of tho
leaves, which grows large and hangs down
like a huge heart. The purple bud fulls
off, disclosing rows of other buds. Each
miniature fruit has a waxen yellow blos-
som.

In three or four months tho fruit ripens
and the plant begins to die. The bunch
of fruit is generally cut while yet green,
and ripened in New York, as shown in
cur sketch of a banana cellar. When the
bunch is cut the plant dries up and from
its base spring up other plants.

Although most banana bunches hang
down in maturity, a variety is found on
tho Society Islands whose very large
bunches of orange-colore- fruit stand
up erect. The Brazilian banana tree
rises to a height of fifteen or twenty feet,
but the Chinese variety seldom exceeds
five feet. Along the coast of Arracan a
banana grows full of feeds.

Bananas in the tropics are eaten raw
or with sugar and cream, or wine or
orange juice. Cooked when green or
ripe they ore fried alone or in butter,
baked with the skins on or niado into
puddings or pies. They are made into a
paste which is the staple food of many
Mcxicnn tribes. Bananas contain much
nourishment, for Humboldt states that a
surface of ground bearing wheat enoogh
to feed one man will when planted with
bananas feed twenty-five- . In the tropics
tho young shoots are cooked as aspara-
gus and the fibres of tho leaves make a
textile fabric of great beauty. A ban-
ana plantation wili yield all tho year
round.

Tho pineapple grows much farther
north, is cultivated extensively in Flor-
ida, and found even in the Dismal
Swamp of Virginia. It takes its name
from its resemblance to tiie cones of
some species of pine. It is nearly related
to the canna, ginger and banana families.
The American origin of tho pineapple
has been disputed since it has become
naturalized in parts of Asia and Africa.
The best authorities believe that it is a
native of Brazil, and perhaps of some of
the Antilles.

The pineapple is a biennial with the
habit of an aloe. It grows in the centre
of a cluster of leaves which curve grace-
fully out from the centre. From this
foliage arises a stem two or three feet
high, on tho upper portion of which the
flowers are crowded in the form of a coni-
cal spike. The fruit appears after the
flowers drop off.

The first pineapples known in England
were sent as a pretont to Cromwell, and
tne first cultivated in that country were
raised about 1715. Pineapples are taken
from the West Indies to England in con-
siderable quantities, but the fruit is so
inferior to that raised under glass that its
cultivation for the London market is suc-
cessfully prosecuted. Tho fruit sold in
New York is greatly inferior to that sold
in London. Thirty per cent, of the pine-
apples sent here usually perish on the
voyage. Of the pineapples imported into
the United States about one-thir- d come
from Eleuthera ar.d San Salvador. The
business of canning tho fruit is largely
pursued at Nassau, N. P. Nric York
Graphic.

Furniture Lumber.
Furniture makers are to-da- y using

lumber which was called worthless ten
years ago. Whitawood or poplar is
used in immense quantities, notwith-
standing its warping qualities. The
growing scarcity of our natural supply
of lumber leads manufacturers to experi-
ment with d "worthless" varie-
ties. Cypress is working into favor for
architectural finish, and we would; not
be surprised if some enterprising manu-
facturer should come out w ith a most le

piece of furniture, possessing a
delicate,' und iTnely-marke- d grain, and
yet consisting of nothing but unpreten-
tious cypress. Ilaid pine makes a nice-lookin- g

job when finished in good shape,
but has the serious objection of being
full of pitch. Cypress has much the
same appearance as hard pine, but the
pitch is happily absent. The wood com-
monly known as "gum', has been suc-
cessfully utilized. It is being worked
into a great many forms, despite its well-know- n

warping qualities, which are rep-
resented as being so great that the lum-
ber "will not stay in the san.c county two
successive nights." We are informed
that picturcfrumes have been success-
fully made of gum wood, and rumor adds
that the very quulities that have hith-
erto condemned it have been utilize I in
the manufacture of self rocking cradles.

Fvrett, Furye andg'arm.
Tho Tno Oysters.

Two Oysters, one yot which was sick
and the other well, were one day taking
a walk, when the healthy Oyster said :

''You are a miserablo creature. You
are so intirrn that you cau't enjoy your-
self, and if an enemy were to get after
you, you would be too weak to make
jour escape. Now look at me; why
don't you brace up and look like this? I
feel like an athlete and I have a digestion
like an ostrich."

Just then two men came along, and
euch one swallowed an Oyster. But the
sick Oyster made a supremo effort,
i limbed out of the stomach into which it
had been forced, and made its escape;
while the healthy Oyster died an iguo-miuio-

death iu a tank of gastric juice.
Mohai, : This Fable teaches the su-

premacy of a heroic spirit over the infirmi-
ties of the flesh. Life.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

In a new French method of diagnosis
the condition of the eye is accurately es-

timated by means of variations in sounds
seat throngh a sensitivo form of telo-phon- o

placed against the eyeball.
The river Euphrates is reported to bo

gradually disappearing in tho spreading
marshes just below Babylon, which have
ruined tho steamboat channel and are
now obliterating navigation for row-boat- s.

In nn address at the London Royal In-

stitution Mr. William Anderson has
offered tho suggestion that cork, on nt

of its porosity, may prove to be
superior to India rubber as a material for
water-proo- f overcoats.

The averago hight of Europe has been
estimated by a German geogrnphcr to be
H74 feet. Switzerland shows the greatest
mean hight, 4,624 feet; and the Nether-
lands the least, thirty-on- e feet. Inter-
mediate are Spain and Portugal, 2,2118;
Austria, l,6Ri); Italy, 1,51)3; France,
1.2D2; British Islands, 714; Germany,
601; Russia, 598; Denmark, 115.

There has been of late so much alarm-
ist talk about the exhaustion of our
coal fields, says tho London Truth, that
it is good news to learn that en inventor,
Mr. I. M. Merchant, has t last per-
fected nn engine in which tho steam is
returned to the toiler aud, so to say,
used over and over again. The saving
in coal thus to be affected is calculated
at eighty per cent. Besides saving coal,
however, this invention will upset a pet
theory of the engineering fraternity, who
have always considered this problem as
impossible as perpetual motion.

An interesting experiment, showing
tho influence of electricity on tho growth
of roots, has been made in Germany by
Prof. Ilodefloiss. Plates of copper were
thrust upright into tho earth and con-
nected by wires with similarly placed zinc

about 100 feet distant, on electricElates being thus formed, with the earth
between tho copper and zinc in tho cir-

cuit. Both potatoes and beets planted
between such plates gave an increased
yield beets fifteen per cent., potatoes
twenty-fiv- e per cent as compared with
other parts of the same field.

Up to tho present all mirrors manufac-
tured in tho United States have been
from imported glass. Tho quality of
the glass to retain the silvering and give
a perfect production of the object must
be of tho Dost. This quality Pittsburg
had never been ablo to produco until
natural gas came into use. Now, by its
aid, the fineness of the glass produced
rivals that of the imported articlo. The
entire absenco of impurity, tho perfect
fusing of the ingredients, the rapidity of
the melting, and the pure, intense flame
for reheating or working, aro the princi-
pal advantages.

According to the calculations made by
a scientific writer lately, it requires a pro-
digious amount of vegetable matter to
form a layer of' coal, the estimate being
that it would really take a million years
to form a coal bed 100 feet thick. The
United States has an area of between
800,000 and 400,000 square miles of coal
fields, 100,000,000 tons of coal being
mined from these fields in one year, or
enough to run a ring around the earth at
the equator 5 feet wide and 54 feet thick,
the quantity being sufficient to supply
the whole world for a period of l,50iJ to
2,000 years.

Proctor remarks that a common error
is the supposition that the earth moves
in an obviously elliptical path, whereas
it really appears to travel in a circle.
Taking the earth's orbit when its eccen-
tricity was very nearly at its greatest,
8j0,000 years ago, the numbers 32o aud
324 represent the actual proportion be-
tween the greatest and shortest axes of
the figure described by our planet's mo-

tion around the sun; so that, if a circle
is drawn with a radius of three und a
quarter inches, it nowhere departs more
than the hundredth part of an inch from
the ellipse which would represent with
perfect accuracy the orbit of the earth
850,000 years ago, when it was so much
more divergent from an exactly circular
form than now.

A Soldier's Burial.
Tho following little incident, touch-ingl-y

significant of the better feeling ex-

isting between the military people of the
North and South, occurred recently at
Mobile, Ala, A General of the United
States army was on his way from Arizona
to New York, where ho purposed enter-
ing a surgical college to have a difficult
operation performed. As the train with
the sick soldier approached Mobile his
aide saw that he was rapidly becoming
very ill, and telegraphed ahead for as-

sistance to convey him to a hospital. Dr.
Hutton, the Medical Superintendent of
the Marine Hospital, was at the depot
with attendants und a cairiage. The in-

valid was comfortably placed in it with
tho gentlest and most assiduous atten-
tion, but he died within sight of the
building, a stranger in a strange land.

Tho next day Dr. Hutton who will
bo remembered here as a former Detroiter

telegraphed to the family of the dead
officer in Arizona for instructions as to
the disposal of the remains and received
in reply ;

"Bury him where he died."
As soon as the Mobile ltitlcs heard that,

"A soldier of the legion
dying in Algiers,"

they hastened to his help. But he was
already dead, and it only remained for
them to do honor to his memory. This
they did by taking upon themselves the
performance of the last rites us though
the dead stranger had been one of their
own comrades. They carried him
draped with flags to the National Cem-
etery, and gave him all the honors of a
military buiial. In the afternoon of one
of the hottest days of tho Southern sum-
mer they marched iu procession over the
two miles of dusty road, and as the sun
went down fired a farewell shot over the
stranger's grave. Then covering it with
flowers they left him in tho peaceful
bivouac of the dead.

Tho deceased soldier was a Philadcl-phia- n,

and when the Mayor of Philadel-
phia heard of the "brotherly love" of
the Mobile lUfiles he seut them an auto-
graph letter of thanks, accompanied by
u beautiful floral tribute.

Surely this little incident is an earnest
of united interest, and a proof that ever
and always

"The bravet are Ae tenderest,
The loving are daring."

Detroit Free Preu.

The Fcientific definition of "bright
sunlight" is tho power of tho sun's rays
through a circular burning glass to leave
their mark on the sensitive paper on
which they fall. This piece of paper is
the record of tho day's sunshine.

The of the City Brewery,
Mr. J. Hi'lmus, of I,niilsvllle, Ky., was enttie-l- y

cured In ono week of A novere attack of
rheumatism by St. Jabobs Oil.

A Oroiioia newspaper man vlRlted a terra-
pin lx'ii the other ilny where were confined J0
of these costly turtles. When their keeper
rapped nn the pen t hey crowded, avoout like a
drove of hos, and showed like eagcernesH to
tackle tho teed, which was shrimps, crabs and
small llsli.

Thetrnescrrot of success Is merit. This is
so with Ited Star Cure, a purely vor.
table compound, entirely free ftom opiate.,
poisons nnd narcotics, and whlrh has received
the public endorsement of physlcistiR and
chemists everywhere. Twenty-fiv- e rents.

Hanana. are n lately Introduced novelty In
the Knttlish trade. They are tirouulit from the
Vet Indies in a chamber in the vessel, the

temperature of which is carefully regulated by
in :ii h i in rv. Tho Knulisli people look at the
fruit askance.

Advice to ConxiiniptWre.
On the appearance of tho first symptoms, as

general debility, loss of appetite, pallor, chilly
sensations, followed by night sweuM nnd
coukIi prompt measures for relief should
betaken. Consumption Is scrofulous disease SO

of the lungs; therefore use the great antU
xrrofula, or blood purifier nnd strength-restore- r

Dr. I'icrce's ''tiolden Medical Discov-
ery." Superior to cod liver oil as a nutritive,
nnd unsurpassed as n pectoral. For weak
luns's, spitting of blood, and kindred affections
It lias no equal. Sold by druKxlsts the world
over. For lr. l'ierce'a treatise on consump-
tion, send lOcentstn stamps to World's Dis- -

Medical Association, 003 Main street,Iiensary N. Y.

Amono tho workmen specially occupied
with tar In the Paris Has Works only throe
wcro sick in the course ot seven years.

(startling Weakness,
general and nervous debility, impaired mem-
ory, lack of premature loan of
manly vigor and powers, are common resulta
of excessive Indulgence or youthful indiscre-
tions and pernicious Military practices. Vic-
tims whose manhood has thus been wrecked
should address, with ton cents in stamps, for
large illustrated treatise giving means of per-
fect cure. World's Dispensary Medical Associ-
ation, otii Main Ktreet. Huff a to, N, Y.

An Eastern syndicate has purchased DtXl.flnO
acres of tho best coal lands in Kant Tennessee.

The Weaker Hex
are Immensely aire nut he nod by tho use of Dr.
H. V. Tierce's "Favorite Prescription," which
cures all female derangements, and (jives tone
to the system. Sold by druggists.

CouiH-BMNnNE- is said to have been first
reported In 1777.

Can Consumption be Cured.
We have so often seen fatal result follow

thedocl.iration that it can bo oured, that wo
have unconsciously settled down in the belief
that this disease must necessarily prove fatal.

It is true that occasionally a community h.is
witnessed an isolated cu'O of what may ap-

propriately be termed Spontaneous recovery,
but to what combination of favorable clrcum-itanc-

this result was due none have hitherto
been found able to determine.

We have now the gratifying fact toannounce
that the process by which nature nffji t this
wonderful change is no longer a mystery to
the medical profession, and that the changes
brought about In the system under favorable
circumstances by intrinsic causes may be
made as. certainly and more expeditiously by
the uso of the proper remedy. In other words, lar

nature Is imitated and assisted.
Tuberculous matter Is nothing more or less

than nourishment imperfectly organized.
Now, if we can procure the organization of
this food material so that through the process
of elective afltnity it may take its place iu the
system, we can cure the dUcase. .This is just
what l'iso's Cure for Consumption does. It ts

at once the progress of the disease by
preventing tho further supply of tuberculous
matter, for while the system isunderits influ-
ence all nourishment Is organized aud assimi-
lated. It thus rout rols cough, expectoration,
night-sweat- s, hectic fever, und all other char-
acteristic symptoms of Consumption.

Many phvsicians are now usinn: this medi-
cine, and all write that it comes fully up to Its
recommendations and makes Consumption one
of the dieasesthey can readily cure.

The forming tt:tge of a disease is always the
most auspciiu lor treatment. Tins tact
sLoiild induce persons to resort to the use of
l'iso's Cure when the cough is til'st n Hired,
whether it lias a coiistinipt ive diathesis for its
cacse or not. lor this remedy cures u 11 kindsof
coughs wilh tineiiualed facility and prompt-ne-

in comilis trom a simple cold, two or
three doses of the medicine have been found
sullicieiit toremove.the trouble. So in all dis-
eases of the throat and lungs, with symptoms
simulating those of Consumption, 1'iso'a Cure
is t lie only infallible, remedy.

The following letter recommending Plso's
Cure for Consumption, Is a fair sample of the
certificates received daily by the proprietor of
this medicine.

At.liiON, N. Y., Dec. SO.lSffi.
I bad a terrible cough, and two physicians

said I would never get well. I then went to a the
drug store and asked for a good cough "ledi-cin- e.

Tliedruggist gave me l'iso's Cure, ni.-- t it to

has done me more good than any thing I ev.
used. X do not beleve i could live without It.

l.KONOHA VEKM 1LVKA.

The Testimony of a I'hynlcinn.
James Heecher, M. D., of Islgouriiey, Iowa,

says: " For several years 1 have been using a
Cough Dalsuni, called Dit. Wm. Hall's BaI-sa-

fok thk LuNus, and in almost every case
throughout my practice I have had entitesuc-ces- s.

1 have used and proscribed hundreds of
bottles since tho days of my army practice (lstti),
when 1 was surgeon of Hospital No. 7, Louis-
ville, Ky.

If you have tumor, (or tumor symptoms)
Cancer (or cancer symptoms), Scrof iilii.Kiyi-ipe-la.-

Chrome weaknesses, NervouM-ness- dr

other complaints lit. Kilmer's Fe-
male Kemkdy will correct and cure.

Lyon's Patent Metallic Stiffoners prevents
boots and shoes from running over, ripping in
the seams or wearing unevenly on the heels.

Distress After Eating
Is one of thu many disagreeable symptom of dys-
pepsia. Headache, heartburn, sour stomach, faint
iiexs and capricious appetite are also cauned by thin
very wlUuftpread and growing disease. Hood's

tones the stcma-h- , pnjmotos healthy di-

gestion, relieves the hettda-jh- and cures the most
obstinate cases of dyspepsia.

"I took Hood's Sarsnparllla for dyspepsia, which
I had for nine or teu years, suflerlng terribly with
tt. it has entirely cured mo, and I rucoinmcnd It to
others who sutTtsr with this disease." Una. A. Nob-ton- ,

Chlcopee, Ma.
"I have been in poor health several yesri, suffer-In-

fruui Indigestion. restlesHuess In the ulglit, snd
In the morning I would get up wiih a very i It el
feeling. After taking only a part of the first bottlo
of Hood's Suruparllla I enuld rest well all nlKht and
feel refreshed when I woku up. 1 must buy that
llocd's is all It Is lecouimended to be."

Mrs. H. D. inisi, 2M East Mosju street, ,

Hhh.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
S ld l y a'l druKKlsts. tl six for 10. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD It CO., Apothecail's, Lowell. Mass.

lOO Doses One Dollar
TEURSTON'SpearITOOTH powder
Keeping Teeth I'fHrol anil (Juins tlrullliy.

MXXjIJST Magazine
For laree or mll (suae ell iImi. Tbe Oon,il .balloteccurerr guArvnlcad, u.d tbe oely ebeeluuie uli rifle eo lb

liliuuaud tateHtue. MAULIN F1UK

1
La

Don'twtiUyourmoi.eTonnrumorruhtreoat
i abftolutelv vater nJ win'IRlDK MARI. AKk. lor ilia "FltiH bRAh

ll IU' I'll i of n if r ti v

Tlall's Hair Itenewer always gives sat Isfao-tio- n,

and Is Indorsed by our best physicians.
As a stimulant to the stomach, liver and

bowels, the safest remedy Is Ayer's Pills.

MitwsMAN's pEpTONtzKn nttttr TONtc.thoonly
preparation of beef containing its entire milri-riou- s

tirntrrflat. It contains blood-makl- n

force,generating and propert ies;
invaluable for Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in nil enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly If resulting
from pulmonary complaints. CaHWClhHa.nrd
Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists.

If a cough disturbs your sleep, take Plso's
Cure for Consumption and rest well.

ELY'S CATAPRH
CREAM BMtT2SESn

Wt ham nti'tr han-
dled a catarrh remed)
that hat increaurd
rapidly in talei a
I'lg'i Cream Halm o

that hat gitm met
vnirrrml tatmartinn

C. X. Critttnton, 11.'

Fulton St., Xea Tori
City.

A pnrttele Is spplleil
Intoeneh nottrli ami l HAY-FEV- ER

tfree.ible to use. I'rle
cti. oy mn(t or nt itniKulsts. Hnil for circular.

K1,Y MKOTHKUS, l)rugnts, Owego, N. T.

ASK TOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
(nl mstertil, perfect Ot. equal! any SS or t tho,errrr pair warrnntrri. Takn none anlcis itampal
W 1. Ilnnvl..' fta IU HhfM. WarrBlitail." ConrrMi

lluttnn inn l.aiH. Knwa naif
for the W. L.. Douglas'
W3.0O hhoe. Sam aiylci
the .uii snoe. ii yon caunoi

era. lend addrewon poital !
card to W. L. llouglM.
pivchiod, ataa.

W5 '

Lad lea I Those dull
tired looks nnd feelings
peak volumes This

Jlemody corrects nil con
ditlons, restores vigor
nnd vitality nnd briinrs
back Youthful bloom
nnd bounty. yiruyoiKts.
rreparrti at br. Kilmer ania- -

J a russa nr. lUliKhamton, N. Y.

1 Oulilatu IloaUmScnlKroe).

Pimples. Ill niches, Henly or Oily Skin,
Blemishes nnd nil Skin Diseases Cured
and Complexion Ileniitlflod by

fieeson's Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

Pold hy DniKKlita or sent ly mall on receipt of J
!23cent. by WM. Ilt E VDOIM'K.I., ilanu-- 1

lacturer, 2U9orui Frontst, Philadelphia, Pi

SI 000 REWARD a$ TKE VICTOR

Clover Seed la OS h. OA
aa in

VICTOR 8100
DOUBLE .'jA.'WamfcV
hULLER.

Ill.trifl elreu-
mailrxl fruo.

UACllLN. CO. Col wtHH,0. . Ir. UaiiM, UiitnUii, B4,

A. G. FARQUHAR, Manufaoturtr. York. Pa.
illnalMUi taAUl IIIWUiUA IJtl'ftUTU) bllLII P1TI5T

vouaaeia nir mmm BtMw

S1VT BILLS AD ENGINES A 6PECLUTI

ZssiAyJt TE IN ADVANCEfyYjrX Of ALL OTHERS.
JfBtTTlIt INSTHUMCNTS.ASg4n0l':rI'.OWCR PRICES.

aaaBwv. """"""i r "jf E8ltaiTiaiMaj

Inclosinu saTfX Jrl Z
Stamp ran N.? "
Fuli. pticuiam.SL& ldrZZXi

BEIN BROS. CO.S2'h "TfNEWARK, N. J ?i a

ROOK AfSEXTS WANTED for
PLATFORM ECHOES
ar LIVING Tit CT lit, ITUU UK AD AMI UfcAUT,

By John B, Gough.
Hi! last and crowning lit work, brim full of thrtlllof Inter-n-l,

bumor aad patl.ot. Unght, pure, and jcmmI. full ,of
-- lauenicr auu ware, ii ei " "

Titeand Death of Mr. dough, it Iter, I. M AN Alt-U-

I T. 10IIO Agenta Wantrd, Men and VV omen. IOO
tliOtf i month made, tX iiii,nc N irfrane ee

(lee Krlro IWmi and "ay JWikMi. Write foi eirculeri la

No Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manes
uele'in -- 1 'Ei:i,l I'fiV. II lliTKIl
ami ll It I III.K Uoiiiblneil. eann
be altoiied tiy anr horse. Hainpl MmHslter to nny part of U. H. free, oil
receiptor), s ill liyallHaiMlery,
it iniware un.l H:irnen liealers.
Bpuelai discount to the 'IraJo.
Bend fur Price Ut

I. r. i.iiiit runlets,Uoclieeirr N. V.

your own Bont,
Meml. 4vater Sheila.

OKA1IAM Flour land Corn'(')i lF. Wtleoo'a l'alt-m-. lOO r

pfDE. mure maue iu Keenim poiu
IryA Hlso POHUB MI 1.14 and FAMjt'lIEIl MIIXN. rirrulRrs nnu Tcatlmnnluls
caapiillca'-lon- . WI1.0. HUOM., Kailoii, l'o.
FARQUUAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR.

9nv run ti Ai.u(ut,Hi "' 1 iflfl ifi

3 a j&MZyWU.t
Add;!, A. M. FAtUflttAH, Vara, fa. jJXti.:f L

I f ItOI.MRS each for h'rw and
I B t'ere.t hhW'l.NU M At II I.MS. tvT1"
I Wairntdnvi ytart.brnton trUUifdt-- I

fuauirrd. Hut dirtvtaarf w.i $1 & lo
Orekneleii u premium. Wrile for KKCRi-lr- .

colr with lu titllonlal 'rnm rr) a'tte.
Ot.u. jaYN A CO. 44 n. Meanest., (ala.

ft BONDS & PetroleumSTAR Ho mill i aud hold luit
un Msl-uiu- ,

JOU-- I'ltM'K, iniaalon Ilroker,
lit Broadway, New Vurlt.

Ifel"" to SHadny. Samples worth AI.5J FREE
H I.ini-- not under the horse's feet. Address

ItiflUr UKkWoTKH'sSAFItry KKIS llOl.PEK, Holly, JHl-ll- .

OUT MANHOOD. Nervous D hlllty KidneyI J and I'rlnuiy Inn r 1.1 rniunenlly rured, lluok
sent sealed flee, i'ruf. O. Wubsv, Muliruwvlllt;, N. V.

D 8. WM. I. CROW", Into Surgeoh, etc!
1'. O. HOY fH. W UhMugtoii, li. '.
"T p ff Obtalnei. Rend itamp forP. I l:U I O luvniur'i Oulde. U

M, talent Lawyer, WuliiiigtoQ, l. O.

CI 17 Vn QUICK for lrf. Uoody'i Jfw Uluitrtwl
r.ll U Uowk on Urtu Mkio, tiiw ud iUatlt

tOCaUUBg, ic. aigcbU Mil 10 ad. rrr.HOOUI,UaUMU,0.

BEST IN THE
r'i,Mi

Rifle. O. "Try
rl aieie. Pet feci

market.

A It 11 - t'O.. Kcw Haven, Conoe
HAl.f.AItl GALi-tRY- . KPORTINd AND Tmr.rr Kiel .A flee J Cor

IPFfFRwBfif- t-
Era Made.

i1!

Th FIHII BRAND SLirFFIa
rtoor. and will kot-- you dry 111 th im rtU.it torin

D" slum, it a nJ tako no oilier. If your tlot-- i
riTji irtiri'i! tii A .1 I r tt 31 71 m'nn ri nimi.n ia

ii" p p Railway's

Readyll.lt.il Relief'

tn from on to twent mlnutea, never falls tfl
PAIN with one Oioroutih apnlleatlon. No mat-

ter how vloli-n- t orem ruclatln tli' iln. tne Kiieii-niall-

Heiirld.li'ii, infirm. Crippled, Nervous, Neuv
rnlKli". or prostrated with dleo mar suifr, iim
WAV'S HEADY KKI.IEK will ailord Instant ease.

BOWEL COHPLAIHTS,

DYSZNTERT,
Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus,

tt will. In a few minutes, when taken Internally,
aeeonllni! tmllreetlnna, tiurel Criimpe. Mam, Sour
Nlomaeh. Hearlliiirn, Klek Headache. Sl'MMKIl
:uMI'l,AlN T, lilnrrlm, Dysentery, Colin, Wind la

the bowels, and all Internal piilns.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
RADWAY'S HKAPY RF.MF.F la the only remedlrt

acent tn rofrue that will lualnntly stop pain. It
relieves and soon uurt-- whether

sli'tt or nervous, Toothsi-he- , Neuralgln, Ni'rrouane
and Kheumnttm, Lumbairo. I'"1
and Weasnrestn the Hoi k, Miilne or K dneys, Pains
anuinrt the Liver, l'leurlay. AwelllnR of tha Joint.
Sprains, llrulsoa. Illfes of Inaeots. and Tains of all
klmls, KADWAV'S HEADY HK.l.IEK will afford Im-

mediate e, and 11 eoutlnued use for few days
tfleet a pcrtnent eure.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORKS.

FEVER AND AGUE.
There ts not a remedial agent In tha world that will

eure Kever nnd Airne and nil other Mnlarlous, Bil-

ious. Scarlet and other 'erers milled hy (IADWAY 8
l'll.l.S) so quick as KADWAY'M HEADY HKI.1EK.

Price Fifty Cenls, Hold by Drusjgiata.

DR. RADWATS
(The Only tiennlne)

SARSAPAR1LLIA3 RESOLVES! I

The Great Blood Purifier,
For eure of nil ehmnte disease, fVrofula, Tlloot

Taints, Syphilitic Complaints, Consumption. Oland-ula- r

Disease, V leers, chronle Hneumallim. Kryslp-elas- ,

Klilney, Hlnnder aud l.lver Comiitalnts. I'ys- -

Affectlonaof the I.iiiiks and TiirooA, puxuUafiepsla, restoring health aud vIkoh

THE SIvIIV,
A ftor A fow rtftvi'usp of ttii RarnaparllHnn, booomfr
clear mitl IMmplPB, HluUhra, Itlark SwU
and iskln Krui.ilon are j Krt and Vlrfra
iwMin cured. I'arHcuii mifTtTliiff from Hcmfiilm Kxup-tlv- e

OldcftMi'i of (hp ores, moiitli, I, ihmai
and (land , that have aocumulatd ana upm.,
rllher from unrurd UHam- - or merourjr. may rely
npnii n rtirp If llio SnritMiiarUtliin m iimtliuiM
Hunich'iit tlmo lo iimlte iu iiuprtilu on thHMymonu

Sold by lruirviia. t per Hotllr.

DR. RADVVAY'S PILLS
The Great. Liver and Slomioh Rerrurjy

Tor the rnre of all disorder of the Stomach, I.trer.
llowels. Kiduevs. ltladdi r. Nervous Diseases. Loss nt
Amu-lite-

, Headache, Costivenewi, lnillitcstion,
Vever. Inflammittion of the llowels, I'lle

and all deraiiKementa of tha Internal Via era. Furo-l-
vectali!e, contatiiluu no mercury, mluerala or

deleferlon'-ilriltTS- .

Prlre cents per hor.. Hold by all driiKRlsta.
te-Hen-d a letterstamp to OK. KAIMVAYeV

C'., No. :! Wnrreu (su-eut- i Utiw YorU, lor
"l' alse aud Truo."
'.'Ill' HI' IC K TO UET ItAUWAY'H,

N Y N U- -3 1

BUYS A HORSESets. telling yon how to UK I KCT aad
LUSKANK in this rsloaMe ani

mal. Do not run the risk of loslnjr your Hnrsa fot
want of knowledge to cure him, when Hoc. wil I pat
for a Treatise. Buy one and Inform yonre.lr.
Kemedlea for all Bona Diseases. 1'lates showing
how to Tell tha Aga of Horses. Sent postpaid lot
Hi cent! in stAmns.

a. y. nonsR book co.,
VU Leonard 8U, N. Y. Clty.

- ,

YV.rranferl the most perfect Foree.FeealFerillixer Drill In eiiaienee. Reml for nr.cut at-- , A. II. I Allltl IIMI. lurk, ft.

CUftil Whfi ALL f LIE I AILS.Vi Boat OotiKh ttyup. Taut m gnna, UM

iaJ

JOES
PAYS the FREICHT

5 Ton Wason Hralea,
ltea l.trri, 8wt tfrlks. B(U
Tai Bt4MB n Hrkm Hx fur

SOO.Krtrr fit heal. fr tr rtfl IM
Hnttai Ihi fiavptT Itnrl evldrat

iOH J Of BINOHAMTBMi
m4-l- l A1 ION. N. Ft

iinm J'i.fl.iiPt.
4L'TOMaTIO ano

I Lain Hlib Valvb,
KtAtUnftrv, frtebi ud
1 ra I

Dil lil fur all pur)tiiM. "i'f si
HI uip It ftrnnir ftodanrav
bi. ! rr-uti- boiltr
vrxillrl. hnwk.ili, WrFVi-A.e.'.'.'JfA-

.
Threhin Urlnnrt and
Agi.cultural liatiirmcuiA

utl uuvobimry ennrallT.
(Hwud rot
A. JU lir'fiimi'. '

York, l'n.

OQEISUPTIOn.
1 bavaa po.itUe raiuodj for ttia abort dlH; bi IM

Dta lhouiai of ut th wan, kindauauf Irnif
taadliiK liar bMiicuod. 1 mleM, uatrune ti my fuf'S

lu In e(l.cafy,tht 1 wt.l asnl TWO VOTri.k:S FHEK,tojtthr wliha VU U A OI.KT KKATfb K on tiasdlaU auy ulTe'i'wr. Ulro Bxiirf and V. O. addr i
UU. T. X. !.oai.H, lei I'.arldt-- , ho w Tork.

II EST IN TIIE WORLD UtlW"flel the Wcnutne. Solit Kvery where.

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all tli.lr tin parfacl lane, tncladtnc FaMal.
liafitloi-inieu- fe.tucrflaoui Hair, blria alarlva,

ni,t W&rU. Mulh. tr.ll. Had Neaa. Acne.
Blak HftHi. Roan, Pittinr and I hair

Dr. .JOHN M. WOODBURY.
87 N. IVarltit. albaa.T.I.. V. I .1 l'd lb.O, ftead lOr. forbk.

r a nun Hotels, Stores, Mills. All kindsof lteal
KnI ii lo for Sule or nclostt

st inpror M. W'.S. llolchUln.lnriii ,t En liuiiKO
ncy. HIMiHAM TUN, N. Vlcnllon llilj.a.er.

Riiis'a PISHm Greal English Gout and
Dlitli S l lltSt Rheumatic Remedy.

0nl itox dl.uuijuuiiil, 50 ct.
AtiKNTS di'lilile their in'incy selling Fureka Woter

Iteluiile. ilurjiile, ueat bend f:?. tor sam
piuand lerniK. ( . I). Mul l', I i I'.irllauiH be , N. V- -

for DYHHEI'SIA
Addrrta J. M.

blltl.LY.CIialloUo, M. CPato Soldiers Heirs. Bcndstsmpl"trlii'7a5 r r ' liculuia. uiL. U U l.sy.I Ci.JSUU HAM, Ally, Washington, i. U.

ii hae uWen th led .
Die talcs vl ihit il,a el
remediei, ani hat given

'. ' 1 TO 6 1)AT.V linet uaivcraal atuli..
.' 0rated not iU Ilea,

f aaua fiinetsre. all'RFHY BROS..
r'i. T

at f 4 eal, bj la. SjhlfWBB th U,nr nl
'UyiMChSBiicilCa. the public and Ho ranka

aaioi,r tha lrdin,
Clnoinnatl R"! in o.ldoi.

A. 1. SMI
bieufo. J, P.Soltlhy riiuv'ihi

nut ll.uv.I I

l A hftttiricaca. keuurabia aad quukav iai aaa
u aeeuaae BUtCU ei UlCM'aViC

Jawn Dr. WARD & CO., luUwva, HO. '


